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15康永說： 

尊敬很好，但尊敬到發抖抖不停，就成了困擾。 

 

晴天被長輩帶著拜見一位業界的大人物。晴天非常緊張，連自我介紹都聲音發抖。大人物大概常常看見這

種事，不以為意。但晴天有點懊惱，他希望自己快點鎮定下來，不然等一下提案時，可能會表現失常。陪同的

長輩，看出來晴天的緊張。長輩莞爾一笑，趁著大人物在跟會議桌上的其他人說話時，低頭指一指襪子，又在

桌面下用手指，朝大人物的方向指一指。晴天放低目光，由桌面下偷偷瞄一眼，發現大人物兩腳的襪子竟然顏

色不一樣。長輩眨眨眼，在晴天準備提案的筆記一角，小小的寫下了「大家都是人」這五個字。 

15 Having respect is good, but that will be trouble if having too much. 

Ching-tian is asked to visit a big shot by elders, so he is all of a tremble even when he introduces himself in front 

of him. The big shot consider that doesn’t matter since they often face the kind of situation, however, Ching-tian is 

upset and hopes that he can become calm quickly. Otherwise he will probably give a terrible presentation. An elder saw 

Ching-tian’s nervousness and give him a smile. Then, the elder points the prominent man’s socks as the person talks to 

each other on the conference room. At that time, Ching-tian looks under the table and finds that the big shot’s socks 

have different colors. In the meantime, the elder blinks and write that 「everyone is not a God」on the Ching-tian’s 

draft. 
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穿錯襪子並不是多可笑的事，但能寬慰一下晴天緊張的心情，鼓勵晴天把大人物放回平常人的地位。結果

晴天提案的表現很不錯，他把大人物當成一個可推測、可溝通、可說服的人，而不是提供在神桌上的神。把對

方當成和自己一樣的平常人，是最平實、也最可靠的一種說話心態。去參加任何必須開口說話的比賽，面對評

審席上那一排看起來很威嚴的評審，如果太緊張，就看看他們的腰圍、看看他們皺紋……(如果這位評審腰也很

細、皮膚也很光滑呢?那就想想這位評審在上大號的樣子!)尊敬當然很好，但尊敬到害怕，害怕到發抖，發抖到

抖個沒完，那就變成了困擾。把任何神壇上的人物當成平常人來對待，絕對不是不敬，而是會讓彼此都能輕鬆

說人話的好心態。(此處並不包括如果你拜見的是個宇宙級的歇斯底里自大狂。) 

 

It’s not ridiculous that wearing different socks, but it can make him relaxed, encouraging him that don’t view the 

prominent man as a God. Consequently, his presentation is pretty good because he regard the big shot as a man who is 

presumably, well-talked and can be persuaded instead of a God. It will be the most reliable speaking that thinking of 

every person as the ordinary. If you are too nervous when you must participate in those competitions that have to speak 

and face those juries that are strict, just look their waist or wrinkle. (But if the jury is slim and have beautiful skin? 

Then, just imagine that the jury is taking a crap!) It is suitable to have enough respect, but if you have too much will 

become annoying. Instead of disrespect, treating every God in a general way can make each other speak properly and 

keep good mindset. (It doesn’t include that if you visit a super egomania.) 
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評審也好、巨星也罷，都和我輩一樣，會疲倦、會想回家，會期待一點有趣的想法或對話、喜歡被溫暖的

對待、期待下一頓吃些好吃的。即使是對還在曖昧期的對象，用簡訊互相調情、互相撩撥的時候，每一句要傳

出去的簡訊，都可以揣摩一下：如果是自己收到這句簡訊，會心動嗎?會想進一步和這個人聊下去嗎?還是會覺

得這人表現得像個過渡謙卑，謙卑到沒了自我的小粉絲呢?人渴望和厭惡的東西都很像。你把對方當大神、女神、

男神，你失去了平常心，就容易變成一個緊張鬼，擾亂了自己的導航系統，飛不準方向、也降落不對地方。 

 

No matter that as a jury or a star, they just like every average person. For example, they will feel tired, miss their 

home, expect interesting ideas or chat, love to be treated better or can eat preferably. Even if a person that you’re in the 

ambiguous period and you flirt with each other by texting messages. At the moment, you may assume that will the 

word touch my heart if I receive it. Or will I want to talk with the person closely? Or you may feel the person is too 

modest to become the real oneself? It is pretty similar between human’s desire and hate. If you consider a person as a 

God, Venus or a handsome guy, you will lose your mind. The result will make you easier to be a coward and you can’t 

differentiate what is truth and lie. 

 


